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dress of "flic Cons! Na-
tional Committee.

Const!tutipn'al Union National Cora-
(Hjudii by the venerable Jacksonian,

*'Alios KENbll.Ljhayaissued (in address
!friends of Union, Liberty and Law,"

ff (,ich we make the following extracts:

0,8 choice is between George B. M’Olel-
nd Abraham Lincoln. • The former has

* ],imsalfpossessed of the first order of
n? os a soldier and statesman, and is ar-
tlv devoted to the Union and the rostora-
•f the authority of tho Constitution.—

'.jeryday life is adorond fay tho promptr
ofsterling integrity and common eeriso,
I, marked' by-the characteristics of a
Christian gentleman. Tho latter fans

e jbimself wholly, unfit for the high sta-
bs now holds, and viewing, bis public

. in the light nf the Constitution, it ile-
umserious question as to the extent of
oietocnoe men can yield to bis re-elootion.
„ been truly alleged that there is not an
Jlieent man in-America Who believes him
os the Presidency of this Republic. Pre-
j, to die Baltimore Convention, pronlinortt
i of his own party asserted and published
b convictions that the government could
pssfely he re eVitriist'ed to his bands.—
die the people haVe proved their willing.
„ to respond to eVefy necessary call for
osnd means tC suppress the rebellion, be
(declared his intention to Change the chAr-;
gof the war Drum the single Object of
holding the .Government to thatbf a direct
irforenoe with the domestic institutions of
108, He ■ hits suppressed the freedom of
itinns in the border States by taking tUil-
,y possessiatruf the nolle. He-fias striok- 1own the; freedom of the press„where re-
lion did not. exist. By the intentional
ilruotipn of the Peninsular oampaiini by
pot;" cSftSrnptions under the ploa of" 1 mil-
ry ncceatity,” by a refusal to listen to
on of pence upon the simple basis of the
ion one the Constitution; and by the prns-
nionof all the powers of- the government
the hnse purposes of .forcibly eocpring bis
n re-election, he has united tho Southern
iplo in rebeliiun, and alienated the h.ehyt'
to Northern,masses, -morn necessary
never before in maintaining the dignity,
i rightful power of the government; in
v of all that is transpiring, while bUr no-
penernls and-hraVU-eoldiors-are-battling
iinpt tho armed forces of secession in the
J, we have the right to demand that the

n; shall not be used to interfere with the
hi of suffrage as regulated by the States,
1 that tho executive-sbail not supersede
great principles on which the government

(founded "by the Corruptions and fanati-
cism bis party; Those who are in favor
ilandimingtho policy of the AdministrA-
n, and thus rendering peaeo and reunion
liblo; who are in'favor of free suffrage,
bspeech, a free press, the habeas corpus
Ih trifti-fiy jury j of maintaining! the Oon-
lution and the government bequeathed to
by Washington’ and the fath era of the ro-
llio; those who are ready to contendman-
ly for the rights of freemen,and aredeter-
ned to abide by tho will of the majority as
tly expressed through the ballot-box, will
i|iort M’Olellan. ThoseTwho are in favor
allowing the; President to override the
Mlitution and trample upon our liberties
der the plea of “ military necessity," of an
lefinite degreeof national debt and taxa-
n, with an unlimited expansion of paper
:renoy, of permitting the government to
controlled by contractors, of ohangingthe
r for forcible emancipation, confiscation
d miscegenation, and of another oonscrip-
n immediately, after election, with the
necessary suorifice of hundreds of thou-
ids of Northern lives, will vote for Mr.
nc-oln.
Hie members of the National Committee,
ri'ilcng their appeal fur tha support of
lUloliao, are actuated soely by a desire to
e the omiutry from the horrorsof diauniou-
anuial ruin, anarchy, and foreign intervon-
'i, which • are sure to follow with the eon
itinoanca of Mr. 1,1ngo Ill’s policy. They
i patriotically devoted to the Union, and
sued alike to the doctrines of the Sooes-
inihie on ,the one Bide, and those of the do
active radicals on tho other. They hold
it, if the.present Administration had ad-
nistered the Guvcrum'Bnt in Accordance
Ih the Constitution,land in life spirit of its
■■“lers, instead of adopting a policy atonoe
itiunal, barbarous, aidd subversive of the
ndamentdl principles of the Government,
e loaders o{ the rebellion would have been
mpelled.tU cfoluend, not only with our ar-
ie«, hut with what is inure potent thud nr-
in,an inborn love of the old Unioil (in the
rt°f life people of the South J.iitid the ra-
llied 'Wohid hiiVh h'een oriished ahd peace
itered befofe it single year cuiild Have pasG
• In this light, they believe that the war
king imneCßssiniy prolonged; for if it is
uiblo to.wedken the rebellion, hud destroy
»people, by assuring the latter that the
nth wants nothing niore than the re-estab-Ament of the government, on the basis pf.
iCaastitutiod—>u withhold such nssurdnoh,
rtfnse the terms of tho Constitution, and
d»ad to, proclaim the dogmas of radicalism
th negro equality, social and political, and
Koby uniting the,Whole Soilth in rebellion,
lorinie against the pfviluiatiori of the ago,
1will conlirtue, ok it.has done, to deluge

• country in blood and eUffering, atid pnd
disunioti and despotieui.' . .
It conclusion, tho comniitteeftoiild impress

poo all, ohnservative died throughout the
“udry the iriipoftanoe of devoting their time
| election day, ,fr»m the opening to the close
•ho pulls, in ilia work of scouring the rotes
Hie tiidid, the doubtful and the infirm.’

'J this means wo can secure the balanceof
*er, and sleet,the, ntftndard-bearor of the
tuple—George B.JdiCielldu. ,

AMQS KENDALL, Diet. Col.,
■. ... Prest. Nat. Com
H. W. Robinson, Mass., Treasurer;

[B. B. Campbell, Tenn, 'hniilton Pope. Ky;
(•’lie Coombs, KV,
' 11. Piriney, 111. .

H, James, Ohio.■B, Norton,,Texas;! • •

P.Fuurot, N.Y. , .
'D-Noyee, N/Y; "

, R. F. Stevens,
.N

Special ; !
Committee-.

i; Ndw York*, '

"at. Secretary:
U- -r. V

f®“A few,days ainiift eiity white 1 rilenj
mscriptod into “ the WihdowthakCru'S” dr;
Jiwere marched along the streets olr Gin-
"nati, guarded, by ten swarthy niggers!—
IJB the paper .chronicling the fact: “ The
"nicest look of the white men, arid the leer
d swagger of ttfVinogrp, soldiers, brought
*rs

.
to the eyes' 1rjfimany a witness ,of.this

lunation of the Lincoln dynasty.”
C^The, following ;onmmuniootip(i ini: the

Constitution explains itself : ' : l:

% Qlagelt,.Keohuk : , ■(; i"tid'Siß ; i leave to-day on 'the first boat:my reglpierit.' the 17th lowa. I,.am, 61
i f* ®ld,,and.vote George B.
,

af .«s>dted ,irl the hospital,fo^Moow.
<

B>*ty were sjsntto the field; ' But
wrll pjjj forget pur duty to our frUWddjat
s. jha Constitution add laws. Wo could

" ‘lid hospital if we had Voted
Jeptita AcxLEr.

C?"-All who are in. favor of not stopping
' *4t until negro slavery is abolished, and

?Bro equality established, will oast their bal
1 r Abraham Lincoln 1

L A wntt'wah taken a few days sinceoh
vilh

UIII^ f)r i,lod Valley cars running East,
j the following result—M’OiiEttAN 96;
«»00l» J 3 , ,

.. L.-Ww =OZEci

wiiT WAS lIKcOIBi NOitINATED f
ID“ Extracts ■ from' thei Groat Speech of

Gby. Seymour, of NeVr York, delivered in
Philadelphia: -, ?,

lie who dares to say Unit Abraham Lin-
coln, at the head of his enormous nrmics> mayrightfully do what George Washington would
nut do in ths-darkest hour of tho Revolution,not know what constitutional liberty is.Why was Mr. Lincoln, nominated at Bnlti-more,against the judgement of three-fourthsoi'his own party; against tho judgement ofalmost nil Bspuldicnn members of theSenate? They wore oppq. ed to the nomina-tion of any man who, and identified himself
with illegal .arrests, end, with violations of
const itutionnl law. l.ask you this question
my Republican friends, and lask .it with all
rospot and sincerity. Gd knows ray boart,
that in this sad moment I cherish no resent-
ments., 1 wish for J nothing but the good of
my country, and the salvation of its liberties.
. In their private conversations they freely

acknowledged thiit they preferred some other
man than Mr. Lincoln,. Jt was'natural, of
course; that those who held plena under hint
Should desire his nomination. But the one
great operating cause that produced his nom-
ination was tlhC; that there was men in the
army , and others AdrfoUuding him who did
dare to let him go into private life, who did
not dare to be brought back under the juris-
diction of the laws of the laad, the judgement
of their peers. (Cheers.) Tho nomination
was made because men Who had enriched
th'eihbelvßs by,unworthy mCttiis from thetreas-
ury Uf the country feared to bo, brought to
that aoCoUnt to which they Will bo brought
when o'Ur government is restbred and our
Union reinstated. . (Cheers.) Mr. Lincoln
and his administration will Belt • repeal the
law that, denies you any remedy against
wrongs done by them tb your person Or prbp-
erty, because they know that to do,this is to
bring themselves to judgement. They will
not pursue a course that will give us A re-
stored Union, because a restored Union rein-
states the authority of isw, and there would
be an investigation of thefrauds And failures
that, in an unusual degree, have Vnarked th'A
conduct of affairs during the last three and a
half years!*

lC7*Tho Abolition' administration is pur-
suing a system of proscription which goes
eevernFdegrees beyond the proscriptions nf
Austria. Besides IVib military arrests of Mr.
Stanton and the numerous littlle “ boil ring-
ings" of Mr. Seward, they have lately over-
hauled'All the workshops about Washington,
and tinve given a p’e’remplofy discharge to
every, workman who refused tU Adbept j, freo
pass on the Railroads to go tibilie un'd vote
the. Abolition ticket. Over one hundred were
discharged Irani several of the shops onFri-
day and ■ Satdrday lAst, for no other reason4

that they would not giveu(i their rigta asfree"
men or rell themselves,soiilabdbody, to Abol-
itionism. Letevery Democrat teraember such
outrages and avenge them at the ballot box
in November nUxl.

Thins ok It.—Didyou ever bear of a smut-
ty jokeby General McClellan 7 Did you ov-
er hear any one say that when oh til’d battle
Hold, surrounded by'the dead Anti dying, he
called for a ribald song 7 Mr. Lincoln called
on Marshal Lamon to sing Picayune Butler,
and General McClellan, who always sympa-
thizes with the soldiers, said no!,Did' yitu
ever know any sentence or remark ascribed
to McClellan that might not come from tlio
greatest student in the laud 7 ' Compare the
qualifications of the two men. Compare their
conduct. Compare their sentiments on the
conduct of the war and the restoration of the
Union 1

Letter oE Hon. Gao. H. Pendleton—Dec-
■laration or ais Views. —Nobody who is
thoroughly familiar with the political course
of the Hon. Geo, H. Pendleton has for.a mo-
ment supposed that he is willing to foOognizo
the Southern Confederacy. Ilofrover, as the
Rdphblioan partisans persistently misrepre-
sent him, it would seem that hh has conclu-
ded to decline his' position in a feW bfi'ef,
words, so that none can misunderstand it.—
In a letter dated Sept. 28, declining to Sp’eak
at a public meeting in Missouri, he uses life
following expression:

“Your kindness has put me in a position
Where delicacy forbids such efforts. I could
only pay—what I have often before sold—-
that if.success crowns the work of the Demo-
cratic party, every aspiration of my heart
would Be gratified by, as. every effort of my
life wohld be directed to, the preservation of
the Union, the Maintenance of the "Constitu-
tion, llnd the securing of all their rights to
the States, and of all their liberties to the
people.” Very truly, yours,

Qe6. H. PendleTon.

. C/” the partisans of iiihobln hiiV'e poured
out on ocean of vituperation upon the follow-
ing sentence in Qeneffil McClellan'S letter of
afloeptancei , .

“ Let. me add what t doubt hot was, al-
tbough uneipressed, the sentiment of the
convention, iis it is of the people they repre-
sent, that, when any one State io willing to
return lq,the .Union it should bo received at’
once, Willi a full guarantee of all itk e’ensti-.tutional rights." .

But now, WhSatbe action of .Gov, Drown,
and Alexander -Stephens, of Georgia, holds'
out a; hope that, in a certain contingency, the
Umpire State of the South may take matters
in itsbwn hands, and propose to come back
into the Union, the Abblitibnists invoke to the
aid of the Union the very dofittina so felidi-
t mrfy.expressed by theDqmocriitio candidate.

Triß "Difference.—Linohln’a re-blisdtiori
means four years more of war, four years
more of drafts; four years niord of BLtldf)!
■Four.,thousand Aiillioiiit’ nioro bf debt; and
tasks to eiit . tip ills produce of every farm
and the rent of every house id the North.

M’Clellau's election means a peaceable

settlement of our troubles, and restoration
of the Union upon honorable terms, without
further effusion of blood; or expenditure of
.iiotiir. ~

■' Wliich theh will yod .olloosaf : . Can it be
: that consWvativo Republicans vtill choose
/further drafts, tdiEes, ifuiir and corruption t—-
• W« trust not.

; BebSls po« ! LVncoli#.—A triiiiiV ,of <ebel.
prisoners passed through Sunbufy afew days
a£d; (ftld theguard were nfostljt for MdClellaO.
dot the rebels for oid Abe to'a man. They
sdid, the elsetio'n pf MoOlollah Would destroy :
their ppfffederady qind restore'' the Union'.

O” “ ifd'rn out, Lincoln men 1” is the
frantic appeal of the Abolition managers to
their.followers. —Boston Post,'

Wo say, turn out Lincoln himself.

. ;Ex-Qor.- Stanly of California, is out for Mc-
Clellan'. Mr. S'tanlji, waf furmVrly dlovaiihor
qt North Carolina,and lately Lincoln’* mili-
tary Qovsra'ojf ofth*' «*«'• *t*(*i '■
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TtE WAR MEWS.
ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE IN
: SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

Splendid Victory of Sheridan over
Longslrcet.

Forty-Jhroc Piece, of Artil-
lery a aid Three Thousand

Prisoner. Captured.

Tile Union General Bidwcll Killed
and . Generals Wright, Grover

. and Hicliefs' Wdunded.

THE REBEL GEN. BAMSEUR WOUNb-Eb. AND A PRISONER.

War DDPARTiiENT, I
Washington, Oct. 20. JMajor Gert. Uix, New York : A great bat-

tle was fought And a splendid viotory won
by Sheridan over juongetrCAt yesterday at
Cedar Creek.

Forty-three piocee of artillery VvorC ijnp-
tured and many prisoners, aniong whom vrai
the rebel General Ramseur,.

On our side Generals Wright and Rickets
were wounded and Gen. Bidweil killed.

The'particulars, so far os received, will he
forwarded as fast as the operator ban trans-
mit them. ‘ ;

E. Mi Stanton,,-
Sbo’y. of War.

gen.4 shebidan’s ov;n report,

Cedar Creek, October 19th ]O p. m.-
Lieut.-General Grant, City Point:—l have

the honor to report that my army at Cedar
Creek was attacked this A. M., before day-
light, and my left was turned and driven in
confusion with the loss of twenty pieces of
artillery. I hastened from Winchester, where
J_wa,s. on_my_returiL.fr.omJWaahingtonv-nnd_
found the two armies between Middletownand
Newton hiving been driven back about four
miles. I heFS took the mntterin hand', and
quickly united the corps, formed a compact
line of battle just in time to repulse an at-
tach of the enemy, which was handsomely
done at about X P. M.

At-3 P. M.,.after some changes of the cav-
alry from the left to the right flank, I attack-
ed, with great vigor, driving and muling the
enemy, capturing, according to tho last re-
port, forty-three pieces of artillery And very
many prisoners. Ida not yet know the num-
ber of my casualties, or loss of the enemy.

Wagons, horses, ambulances arid oaesions
in large numbers are in our (joeseseion. They
also burned sortie of the traifas.

Gen. Uamsour is a prisoner id rtur hands,
severely aid perhaps mortally Wounded.—
[lie has since died.] ' it ■ -t have to regret the loss of General Bid-
Well killed) affd Generals Wrightl Grover and
Russel wounded—Wright slightly Wounded.

Affairs at times looked badly, blit by the
gallantry of oiir bravo officers and then 'dis-
aster has been converted into a splendid Elm
toryl Darkness'again intervened tq.sbiit off
great results.'.„ A ' .

Inow occupy Strasbiirg. As sodd /is ob-
tained I will send you farther particulars.

P. 11. Sheridan,
Major General,

Silent Traitors,—Lincoln says “silence
is treason.” If this be So, wlnita dreadfully
treasonable place a Deaf find Dumb Asylum
must he.’ We wonder Old Abe hasn’t foiind
a military necessity for the arrest of all the
deaf mutes in the country.

R2>~ “ I will manage niy side of it (the
election) in my way.”—Abe Lincoln.

He in managing his election iri Baltimore
by closing up a large amount of business
houses in that city, because the proprietors
voted against the new Constitution.

Sorry tiooklß Chowb.—Since the iale elec-
tion a more sad looking crowd libs never been
seen than Hie Abolition Goths and Vandals I
Already they are “packing their trunks.”
Dinkum is hunting lip His Scotch clip.

Marketl
CARLISLE MlliNUT.—bet; 26, iSel”

Flocr, Sapiirfiii’oJ p’er bid,; ’ ■ 9,00
do., , j’vUii, , 10,00

.do,, IlyO, Boi, 7,60
WniTK Win; AT, per biiahog , 2,20
llkd Wiir.AT, doi, 2,10
Eve, ' ijb:, 1,50
Corn, do;, i;so.
Oats, .- . , . do.; ,85
Sl’itlKF BAillet, d'dj, , . 1,70
Fall do., do.'; , 1,75
CloyeuseeDj' dii,; , ; 0,00
TuioTjirBEF.il do.;. 1,00

pilltl aDeLPUIAMARKETS bet.26,1864;
Flour, SpjxVfiaoy - - - « •,9 25

Extra, - - - A lo 60
Rve Flou*,’ - - L ' • • 926
Corn Meal, i -

- -..-7 dO
Wheat, red, . - . - -205 a 2 06u wiiite, is -

.- 225a2 46
Bte, - 160
Corn, yellow, -• i- •

- 160
** vwllitei, - - « 1 66

Oats, -
-- -•-” ' - -,83

cLovEltfisßf),. - - - i 12 00
Whiskey, - 182a184

#ATRI^O\IAL!!
'

f
.LADIES AND GENTLEMEN _ ,

If 1; you wirlj tjib ,iind<!r-.
signed, who without annoy and

(WithbUt price, valuable imonnationthat will ena-
ble you to marry and Bpqodny,fitTpapeotiVe
.of ftj£o, Woatth pr beauty.’ Tbiq informafion will
boH'ybu, nothing, ,abd if yb'6 JvieU to mqrry,* I will

you.' All tetyora strictly confi-
dential/;Tbe desired information;sent, rßlUra
mail, arid.no .questions asked. Address

Sarah B. Lttßibort/Glreecpoint/ Kings oo.‘,
. / Now tor£.'

Oot. 18, *&4—-2m. v

Editor of Volunteer: .

Dear Sir—With your permission I wish to say
to tboreaders of your paper that I will send, by re-
turn mail, to all who wish it (free), a Recipe, with
full directions formatting and using a simple Ve-
getable Balm, that will effectually remove, in ten
days.Pimplfcs, Blotches, Tan, Frecklps, and allim.-
parities of tbe Bkin,' leaving the ;samo
smooth'and beautiful. ,J, t ..

'V; ,1 will also mail free lo;thbsohaving Bala Hoads,
dr Bttfb tabes, simple directions and information

them., to start'a.fpU growth of Lux-
uriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache/in less than
thirty days. l . 'i.,/..;: ;

All applications answered by return mail with-
out charge. < . • .

• BespoctfuUy yourd.'’ '> * i
• TKOS. F. ;

831 Mroadinayt iVcw’ Fbr/fc. :
O*ot. fi, ■ - :o;; ■ ;

TO BE STULEN A bluok
O Mustang pony ,and buggy wbs.bi.el by a.sol-
di«r, from' 24th mat.,.far the
.purpose as he said, of riding about town .for o-

short ljV> o * Not having been relume I, it is be-
lievoddhel tbe/^havVstolen;.ltf *A‘uy information
givun to-thp subscriber concerning, them will be
liberally rewarded. a “

: -..f'r.ii.ij: WttLIAiLgMITH.
£a»lisl»/ Oct. tti fi,: . ,

==

! .. Lo.chman-s JPli6toigfai)h;c T
; AND r '

A M B ROtY PE C AL LE R V,
V-ilpEiUrilyprsallyacknowledged eupermritvA of IiOCriMAN'S.’ PICTURES, is sufficient
Suaranty of their merit without further comment.

onO equal; lUom in clearness,, tone and artistic
arrangement. ‘ i ;

Remember the SATiLERV, !h Main streot, Oar-
isle, opposite the National Bankr
.Be sure.you go to U."L. Jy.d’oirMAtfV Rooms.

Pictures of deceased persons copied witb-
tfall and despatch. ‘

Aug. 25, 1804. w
0 -v . .

..

Town Properly at Prlyaie Sale.

THE subscriber offers, nt private sale the
properly belonging to Samud'H. Gould, sit-

uated at the north end of-Pitt, street*.ough of Carlisle.. - The, Lot hionaur.o3 L 3O feet infront by 120 in depth (0 an alloy. The improve-
ments are a new tWo*story BRU'jrfT Va ■ *»-

DWELLING. HOUSE,, with Bad? ,
Building, brick ontota, and bthor
outhouses. There are ‘choice grape J£*K|g»;
vinfcsiand fruit trcps ln the Igt. Thi*j
is 0, very desirable property, for a private family,and will bo sold on easy and faVorable terms Forparticulars enquire of .the uddotsignod, residing inPomfret sVrootj .

i ' wjr.iSobLD.
■ Oct. 27, 180t-4w

STRAY.—Camo to the premises ofMartin
Brickor, residing one half mile south of Now

Kinceton, a red and white spotted SXEEU, withwhite face, abdut two years old. The owper will
please come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away, otherwise ho will bo doull
With acbbrdingito law.

W. W. WANBAUGR, •
, , .......Totehehip Clerk, Silver Spring, -

. .

NOTICE,—"V^e, 1tlis übdersigned.citizens of
Dickinson Township, believing that .tho de-

struction of Birds is injurious to the interest of tho
farming community, take this methdd to iriforln

XNti SPOftTisMEH that wo will tint
permit buntors to trespass upon pur .premises,.ei-
ther to shoot birds or will enforce
the. law against thorn in all cases. 1

Emanuel Line, jr., -- Samuel Stuart, sr.,-
- Henry Bushman, Walter Stuart,Samuel Stuart, jr., SamuqhEymra,

Peter Shotron, A.-Kurtz. Fiabburh/ ’William Bontz, GeorgeKissinger,
• Johni Poflbr, Isaac Maleastcr,.

William Rico, ,>yilUan>' Galbraith)
Joseph Galbraith, jp; J. Moore,
Mathew Galbraith, Peter 2inn. -

John Wilhowor.
Oct. 20, 1884-61-

~~ :;~• r __.• . n-^ .rte ~:.4. ; ~'.

Tlia UeV.' Satttiifcl Philips' New Book.

TIIK VOICE CF BLOOD* .
In the Sphere of If<iture_ and of the Spirit- B rorW

-its and Projihetto (Itteranece ue the-
[Mouthpiece of (rod dmi of Jfan .*• Ite o<it- 1

eriee Ayaiilsl JfWti add in hie Jlehnlf*
BY REV. SAMUEL ljillLll>S, A..M,

PASTOR OP TUB RUFOUUKD cHbnCtr,CAULIBLE, PA.

■ Author of ** Oetheemane and thi thoeif*. ° The
. . ChritlianJlumel*

THE object of this work is to populamo
the the theory of through

Blood from a new standpoint; to preterit it* his-
torical and practical aspects iu au attractive form,
suited to the: taste of tho general reader. ‘The
subject ’is novel, yet eminently-. Scriptural, and
adapted-to the age of strife andbloodshed iu which
wo now ItWb. The contents of this volume will
•convoy ail’idea .of its character and design. The
following arc the chaptlrs'of which the book is
composed: * - -
CiiAlf>Ttoft . I,—Voh-es. ■4t ■, II —Blood.
•*.’ “ lll.—Blood Hath a,V..ir.rt.

•< iV.—Tho Voice qf Accusing Blood from
. . the Ground. . .

. V.—'The Voi’u of Typical Blood from
. th<\Altar- ’

*' Vl’,—The Voice of Atoning Blood from
. " . thb l!?oss; ,

V . Vll.—Tho Voice of Martjrr Blood frUm
the .Church.

•* -Vtll.—Tho Voice of Pamirtontal Blnod
fr ini tho Ob-Vistliiu Altar..

“ Is.—I Tho Voice of Blood from
• ’ . • the .

" X,—ThoVoiue of Witnessing Blood from
.. the..Judgment Throne*.,.

*4 Xl.—The Voice ofAvenging Blood from
licit. •

** Xll.—Tho Voice of telorifyiUg Blood in
ilcavu’n.

by .
.I.tJftiSftT i-BtAKIsTON;

25 Sixth St., abort Chestnut,

Ocllvcryi

SPECIAL-AGENTS
Wanted for seUiilg this Book; to whom.a hVAral
discount will be given. Apply either lb' tho Pub-:
Ushers, or to tho Author, at Carlisle*

RECOMMENDATIONS.
From Rev. Dr. S. 11. Fisher, Editor of the Jftv-

neuge. .

__fLTiio_atyJo*is.p.loa9li}g._ari.djV.ttl:PAtsy.O, nndJbij.
tone of p|otyi wuicU- pefvadoS it, deep and emi-
nently-practical. The tendency of the wotkis de-
cidedly good.” '

From C. 11. Dahhaugh) Esq.
•‘Tho more I read your work! the.nVoVb do the

beaut£ and 'wonder of tho subject unfold.; I am
stunned with the terrific denunciations you burl
against tho sjnHpf; but much jhOre.olxafmed with
your sweet poetic,represpiitailbak pf JhUiVfvn. desti-
ny through Blood. I love tho book because itqnt
only makes mo tremble ou account of my sins, but
also gladdens ilnd inspires mo with tho hope of a
complete. and eternal emancipation. from sin
through tho Blood of Atonement I*'—Letter to the
Author,.

Oct. 20, 1864-21* ;

Notice to twin
dersignod citizens of Sooth Middleton town-

ship, hereby respectfully giro notice to all sports-
men and gunners not to trespass upon ourjlandsby
shooting thereon any kind ofgame.' °Any personviolating this notice nill bo punished; according
to law. •

Jno. Myers, Jaco*ti Myers, *‘

• J. W. Goodyear, J. P. Wolf,
SamuelBrioker, Daniel.Yoh,
Daniel Kaufman, -JoslaH Wobbort,
David P. Lob.man, Win! Rider, .

, Jno. Hartzlor, , Sami. B. KuQkle,
Cyrus Thumma,: Jacob l{oftsingor,
Sami, Moblor,, *

! Gep.^,'WplLWilliam Saxton;!""’- J 1:
Got. 18, 1864-36* r*- . ..

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the
President Judge of the.soVcrp Courts of

BpUihoh Pleas of the countiesof Cmnfiecland, Pur-'
ry’, pfad Juniata* and Justice's of thdeirvofal Courts
ofOyei 1 Shdl Tchhiner and general; Jail' Delivery

'in said counties, and, Michael CookUa/rindHugh
Stuart, Judges of the ponrts ofOyer. and.Torminor

-and JailDelivery for the trial ofallaapital aud oth-
er in.tho sh\d county of 'Cumberland, by
theirprecept^t° ft* ’dire'cled, dated thp24th day of
August, :.j96|,"..payo i ordered . ihe . 'bo.nrf of
Oyer,and Genorai Jall Dbiivqry to be
boldon at Carlisle 6b the 2d Monday of November,
1864, (being . ttip. l4tti dd£,} at, lO.o'clqok .in the
forenoon, to continue . ;

...

NOTICE is hereby givop th the Cororiof, Justices
of tho Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they arp h?-the said preceptcommaaded to be then and there, in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records.; «pd inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to. dp
those things which to their offices appertain to be
done, aud all those,that are boqpd.hy recognizances,
to proscoutc.against tho prisoners that are or then
shall bo in the Jail.of said oouhty, uro to lie there
to prosecute them as Shall be just,. -! v .

J; T. RXPP.KY,.
■ ■ S/teHJff

: Bept 2*. IB#4. .

NEW STOCK OF

iiAts Ani}, I^aps
Ai &elseeX’sV.

dn Jfrorth itanover i&tVee}i J2drlitle, Pa.

A splendid the new i-g
’styles -of Silk,,Moleukin, So/t

and Straw HA TS’nour open, ofcity and-homo,
manufacture, which will bo sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A large stock of .summer Palm, tieghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw j/Childfou’s fan-
cy, ,etc.’ Also a-full a s C.en"l x Boys*
and Children’s Cd|>s ofe v ij'desqr.iptldn .afl’d stylo,

The subscriber invites;!!. ,to oamo t>ml examine
hie stock. . Being.a practical hatter, ho fouls con-
fident of giving satisfaction, M

”

Thankful for
(l the.libqlTil heretofore

bestowed liesolicits a ?p4tinuancb;pf. tjrß.siimo..
Don’t forget the t stand, two doora a §hioi-

fior’s Hotel, and nexMo Cofnmarir a shoe store/
..

•• . >•-; .■ .JOHN A.
,N. B.—Hats of allkinds made to;ptdur,at-short

notice.,

Hat & Cap l*lll in.
THE iifaderfligne4 .hjiyitig. the1 stock, of the late Willigtn If. Trout, Joc'd
would rdspuctfUlly.Vatin’ftiinco to'lhe'ipa| blio;--thit he
will continue the Hatting Zfoetneerat the old qtapd
in Wbst dud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, afitf ..Quality

that shall bo strictly, in kcopjug with the Improve-
ment of the art,' and fully up to tho'ago. in which
we live.m He has now on band a

ment of Hats of all froth lb#
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

bats, and at prioos/tbqt most suit- everyone, wh.O
has.an eye to getting the worth of his .money.

f
Hir

Silk, Skin, and B’oayer Hats.' Kfh unsurpassed
for durability tind finish, by'thoso ofany
other establishment in tb‘e

n country.; ~. . , . ..

Boys’ HAts ,bf every descnpHqn on
band. Ho respectfully invites all, .thh bid patrons
and as many new ones as to give him a

• :• : j.C. CALtild. ,
Carlisle; Deo. 20, 1862. ■ ___ , :i,';

,mw MUG STOJIE. ,

TIIE un3erhi£t\ed baa just-:opjened .a jiew
6r(T(}. STORE,-ib South liariovey Street,

ne3tt door to 0. grocery -SWirp, he
has justreceived and opiriha a large stock, bf

Drags'* ■ ' '
Chemicals; .

Oye-Stdffs, ;
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, alarge lot of

Tobacco iind Segars| v

of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil. Lamp's and
Shades, Burning Fluid, .Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, CotU Oil, AloQhol, Stationaryr Patent Modi-
olnos, andatl pthpr artiolesdonnooted jrithoutline.

wbicb we will soll at prices to suit the times
Prescriptions carefully oompoq.ndedbya competes
-druggist. ' , -

■■■ • • -
DAVIDT RALSTON.

Carlisle,'Deo. 28,1888.;. '- 1 ’• ; ,

■NEW ‘ pdduaX:' r;'^#i; aqffUS^H
• ■; : vpsimjpiju^i'td^f'Jss-'? . ;‘J

OnESp weelr, whipb will
be sold at tbo.most reasonable rate* ‘ - ;

, .Bopt. 22, 1864.'. - ’ fT- 'y'~7;T~Jy\ , . ’ .

;
- TRUNKS! TIUJNKSU

\TVLISES; Trunin; Gnrpet Bags, ;Urahe-
•'V.ralliiß £.o. iVeuuh aolo leather,Trank.; .La-
dies travelling-Trunk. of large HiEen.brasfl bound,
of tUe best moi;«6j in-Urge, variety, at •, : ,

- ISAAC LININGSTON’S, .
"... . ,Kn*Hiti'oTsg: !rtra«4,' .

LUMBER AND COAL,

IWILB have constantly on hand and/ fur-
nish to order all kinds of X>.UM-

UER'j such as. Uuafds.' Scdhtling,' Joist; j’ramo
Stuff, Paling and. Plastering Laths, Wotko'd Floo-
ring Weatherboarding, and all kinds of. SHIN--
OIES, White Pine, Hemlock; Chestnut;-Oak, Ao.
Having cdts of my own I cin/urnigJibUls to order
Of anf lobgth and size, at thopbortbst and on the
fcbost reSbobable terms. Worked boards will bo
kept Under coyer, so that they can be furnished
dryall timba. . n •>- j ,•

\ trill also-ponstantiy havo on l\and all kinds of
Y COA&i under coyer, which J will de-

liver dry and clean to any part of the town. , Ly-
kens Valley,.Locust Mountain and L'awberry Coal
jiroparod-expressly family iiso, which - I will
selfat the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

j unw 16. 1804.
JNO. BEETEM.

- Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of A«l-
-. ministration on tboestato of Jacob Olay, late

of-Frankford township, deceased, have boon
granted to the undorsidned,rosldingta Ncjrth Mid-
dleton township. '. All porsoua indebted-to the said
estate ore requested pjvyuient irntn.odiaicly,

those havingclaima 'against the estate will
also pfesebfr-them for , settlement '
..

' : : .JOHN[WAGGONER, ,

‘■ - Sept 22^1804-*otj*.., ■ Aif»«tui-

JVrtiofo/. \
.is herebv giveij thafc Letters

bV toatainen'tary 'pn tne estate pf GAbfge Reed,"
.his of .the vilfege of,Newßingatbn, deo'd., -hbye
beeji tbe undpraigned, residijigin Silver
Spring township: . -tAn» - porßods/Vjndebfea: to'
the - eßtato are, requested to makepayment jmmodi-
ately, and .tbosp having claims against the-estate'
will also present tbeth for settlement. *,■ JbHN.MVssELArAjr. -

Oot.lS, 1864-6.t* ' JTxeci/fc)*. ♦
RAIN \VANTED/—Ther,higheat !i(arket

',\3T price will'ho,paid 'for \Vb’6fttr : Corn, and
Oiit»,‘ and all’ kinds •ef Cenntry at tbs

,'Warehouioof ; V' ; . -V
v\' j ,

~,
~ i-"JNISe vSBWflSih

|>A'qi,'EY 'price.
JJ* for willlje paldMn bai(h;' at BaraiU'*
.Brovrefy* !,

sasisF's mis.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vepditioni

Exponas and Leyhlrl FuciaSi.Usucd out ot ?ho
Court of Common PlVus <jf Cumberland county!
and to ine directed. I will to Vendue
or outcry, at tbo .Court House, injh'e Bp.rough o£
Carlisle, on. Friday, Novqntbtr 11|A, 1.86.1, at*! 6
o'clock, A. M., the following described Real Es-
tate, vis.*, f J

A Tract of Land situate id Silvef* Spring town*
ship,,containing, qno hundred and seventy-eight
Acres, more or less, bounded on the east by tbo
land of Honry Vogleaqug, on the West and north
by Samuel-Yoglesongand.ottiofa, and oh tbo south
by tbo Conodoguinct haying j&sisflk
thereon oroetod a Two-story
erhuajded House, Frame. Kitchen, liisi{ipffl>|

t Frame Barn, aud other out houses.—
Seized and taken in execution and to
be sold as tho property of Edward Bommy;

—Also—
All that certain Lot or pieco. of Ground situate

in the Borough of Cnrlislo, bounded by property
of Mrs. Elizabctb Qorgas, John. Park, and others!
containing sixty feet in front oh South street, and
one. hundred and twenty feet, in depth,* running
nqrth, being the same lot of ground .ttidt Charles
8011, as tbb Administrator, of'lsaac Graham
deo'd., byhis deed, dated IstApril! 18f>0, conveyed
to Jane Lnloy. Seized arid ,taken in oxooutiou
and to be sold as. the property of, Michael,Laloy
and Jane. Laloy, his wifol

—Also—
•/ A* Lot of Ground situate in the Borough .of Car-
lisle, containing twenty-three feet in front, and
two hundred aud forty feet in depth, more or less,
bounded on the east by Lot of John Noble, on the■ west by North Hanover street, on .the

north by Lot of Jacob on
11iB»ii'T&a the. south by Lot of John Hutton,'

having thereon erected a Two-storytai plastered House and Frame Shop.—
Seized and taken in- execution and to bb sbld da
the property of Charles Aj Smith.

To be sold by mo, -
... • J.. ( T.RIPPEY; .yAerf^.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Oct. 20, 180-1. (
Conditions.-—On all sales of;$f»00 or over, $5O

will bo required ■ to he paid when the property ia
stricken off, and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

■ NEW FORWARDING AND
CO MMISSION HOUS fc .

k FEED,.
COA It, PLASTER A SALT.

THE Bubsc,fiber having taken the Ware-
.house fWiborly. occupied by j.K. Nohcmakor,

on West, High Street, opposite Djokininaon . Col-
lege, would inform the public, tjilit he bds en-
tered into & general For warding and Commission
business. .

The higheit market pricb t will be paid forFlourj
Grain and Produce of all,klilds;. . • ..

Floor and Feed, Plaster and Sdlt, tops Con-
stantly oh hand and for sale.,

Coal of all kindsf -embracing
IYKENS VALLEY, . .. . .

L OGUST. MO UNTAifr, ~ .
LA WBERR V, &c., 6e.

' iiimoburhers’ and Coal, constantly
for sale. Kept , under cover, and delivered dry tt
any part of the town

April 14,*64.
JOHN BBETEM.

»REWARD,—Strayed or stoleb from
pasture field of tbo subscriber, in Monroe

township, on, or abobt thg. STth of Soptembdr last,
a.GREY. HORSE,.o,years:bld* qpotfod on..rump,
rmd S.’ . The above reward Will be paid
to, any pne rotnrning to me said, fa one. .'.

CYRUS RIjTGWALt.
Dofc.x's. ieai-Ati

ProTiioritUrirY’l Holite.
TVr OTIO B is h6i*aliy given- aooouQtXl ; of William tbo Haoo-
vtfr mid Oatrlislo,.Turnpike Road’ Company,' hap vboeh-fHedjQthoProthcmotary’a and,will be
pfeaentedtolbo .Common I*leajj pf Ouiur
boHantf county foi’ confirmation bn theiCftb day of
NoTeniberj'lB6l

£ BUIREMAN,.
P/o('kin!otary,e'eii..ti.['6irUt.

NEW FIRsJT CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
rtiHE Piililic arm find. At pitr new (grocery

-» } Store, in the Building lately occupied, by
PniLip Ansoi.b. dcc'd.,'and next-door to th«'Cas*
lislo Deposit Han?,*a very largo and fresh aesoiW-
mont of all the different kinds and grades, of
Teas,' Coffee Essence*^

Coffees,' Soap?,'
Syrups, Candles,

Molhsb??,' , Salt,'
' Spices, . Pinkies,*,

Sugars,' Preserve*,
Prepared . . Canned

Cofleus ia , ' Fruity,'
Paper?,* '. Jollies,

Vegetables . Cranberries,
and Meats,' Raisin®,'
Prepared fc . Dried

Mustard?,’ ' fcnrrant?,'
Sauce*, ’ . Dried

Crackers,* .•Trulls;'
Cheese,' -’Khtsi

Sweet Scgarii
Calces' Bmiff*

TOBACCO; JPIRR#> &ri
Also—Rico, Barley, Starch, lfafina,Jporn Starett,’

Cdrealina, Maieina, Macaroni* v*erm ?oell«,
Atnrnea, Prunes, CpucentrateC Ly», Bo*

log-pa, Sausage, tiible ahd ot'j srOilS,
NiUiiiogs, , Blacking,! Beeswax*Chocolate,.Cocoa, Tie Yarn,

L’apip and.Cnndlo Wjc'f,
Bath Brick, Clothes

Lines,‘ B.e d
Cords,

Spi oe
.

, Boxes, pa- ,
per and Eqt*»

.lopes, Matohei, .
‘ . Pewter Sand, Store ;

list, "flavoring
.

Extract*, ..

i Spigots, Pens, Ipks, Bri-nstoni,. -

, Mackerel, Shad, Sjalmon,’ Herrihg And .
. Codfish., Also—-the celebrated Excelsior

, .Hatbs, Dried’BoefandTongusi, Engs and
'Mat*; fiuo'i indLead,' Brashes, Ffoom* and Wlipi,

. Glass, Qjjbjsk’mWood, .Willow A Ratak ?

■WA R B
. "VP;* th*-public to call, eteailae
and prioeour large andsarefqlly lolocUd "stock ofFin* Family 6roobbibs‘. ali ki&de of
Country Product, ' r

JAMBS M. Atlijlf ACd.1 . Carlisle 0»t. 6, M -

SPE3IAL, to
the at«» eamvfUy reaueeted to make

payment, oiheiviad /eUi-h* ah urged' «q
their account*, , ' :

„ ,'”• ,

PUBLIC SALE
OP A VALUABLE .

sitiAi PROPEiiTir.
CJu Til&ffe I>AY, October 27,1864'.

WILL be aol<i a% i’iiblio Sale, on the
misesj'tm ihiSrli’day, October 27/1864, tho

valuable % .

Merchant Mill Properly
!'•. . •• -

of thq.undersigned, situated oiitfa.d Yollow Broe-.cnos’Crock, in Monroo’Township, 1 Cumberland
coiinty.. Pa., about of Carlisle,- n.nd
five miles south-west of Mochaaiesbprg. Thp
Mill building is. brick,'built in the boat manner,
four and d-hIUF stories high,and measure* 70 by
•15 feet, with slit i*Uo ofstones, and containing nil
the -necessary niaohlncry lor fi ur and custom
work. Tho Mill is In, the boat'of order, and. lining
locatoyi in a rich, populous, groin growing neigh-
borhood, and propelled by abUudant and nover-
foiling wiitcr-pnwcr, is wortiij-. tho. attention bf
millers and cnpltulistr, and is a desirable property
In every rcspQcJ.’ Attaubed (u tho Mill prdpiilfty arc
about

,-20 ACBLSS OP2.AwB,
on which is erected a fine

LEVELLING * j,

MOUSE, JpjßL'
A STA niE, COOPKR SHOP, Il«'j Pf II.
and all out-buildings, with water convo-
nioH-t to i!»p diVoUing. Also, at tho saiao time andplibe, Will bo sold u Tract ofLand,

3 ACRE'!,'
more or loss, located dnd mile adutb of Churohtown,
on the road leading to.the Mill on which
is crectod a .

'S’tVoisiSvy tJa’issSi
onc*half lihilt of briek afld the other half weath-
erbourdod. il gddd Stable, nnd other nceeasury out-
buildings and a WELL of water convenient to the
dwelling. On this jlroporty aro a nuuVbcr of

TREES.
. The jlbovo.described Heal.Estate will be Bolden
inid, day at 12 o’clock; at the Mill properly, wliou
Attendance will bo given and terms made known
by . • , .

M: (J. BELTZHOOVEU.
. P. S.—Any peysou wishing to view tho proper-ties previous to tho duy of solo, will pleaao call on
tho proprietor, living near tho Mill, «>r on A. Bos
lor, near Carlisle, or by letter with
-eUhor-of-tbcmrdirccting-to-CaTlialoT iIrTjTHV

Sept. ,15, 18(54.
Lancaster Weekly Tmttlligencer\ York (?ci-

tr.ite and Reading Adler insert tq day of sale, and
scud bills.immcdifttnlv to this office.

farm for sail
Iwill sell riiy Lyiri, iu Middlesex

5 inilcs from Carlisle/ containing
about
; Js'M'cbes,
of gravel land.

The improvements are a lor 'JkgjaiSL.
HOUSF; KSsflL

Batik riaifii, anew frame Stable and Hay House
Spr‘ng Home, and other necessary out buildings.

The soil ia.naturally of a good quality, is deep,
has been well limed and manured' atid> is at the
present time under profitable cultivation: There
M%

running water-in every field shich-ivilb advan-
tage of location mokeSjit an excidlo.nt stock farm.

•Also acFba pf-TIMBER' LAND adjoiniag tho
which will be Sold tfith it or in Idts to suit

purchasers. . . .
For luforraatioi apply to .fudge Watts or, tfr. M.

Boetoin Esq., Carlisle or the subscriber living on
the premises.'

GBO. S. CLARK.
Sopt. 22, 18M—8t

FARM
FOR SAIfE

I'ilE subscriber offers for sale fiis Pnrrii,
..

situate iu Middlcuok township, 4J miles from
Carlisle, . . •

CONTAINING 173 ACRES,
By.lati ojd survey, most of which is under odltiva
Hoy. The .quality of., land is slate, and gravel,
which imprpvcH rapidly under tho action of lime.

Tho improvement* arc a •

.Double Slone Hduse,
ifrith Kitchen attached; and Wash House, Wood
House and Smoke House convenient .

- Also,'a LOG BAHN, JIAY.HO USE* Hog Pen,
Carriage House; Corii Cribs, Ac. There is a fine
variety,of FRUIT jon the premises.
.*

The property is divided by a private £bad,and
would make two'convenient firms. It Is admira-
lty. ddujitSd .fobji Stovk P’arm, .havinjj easy ac-
cess to'.rdfldibg thoitioadows yielding
a. and libubiint supply of Hay.. Il
is tfol! limed; is con-
venient to etiUrch and school, and jpina thewell-
lsnown V. Carlisle Springs,” which afford a. market
during the summer ‘ Altogether it is a desirable
property.

...

MAlso, 58 Acres of excellent

TIMBER LAN JD>,
agouti} miles from the above iTarm/

lying alodg tho base of the North Mountain,'ac-
cessible U every part.- This will be sold together,
dr id lefts to suit purchasers.
t Apply to Judge Watts,. in,,Carlyle', jtleorge S'.
Clark, near iho promises, dr the subscriber at Har-
risburg. ■ James clark.

Ahg. 25. 1864-tf. •

b’uriiberl’d Co. Teachers’ institute-
rrilE Xltli annual meeting of the Cumber*X land County Teachers’ .Institute will com-'
vo.no in tho. Town Hull of Sljipponsbufg, on Tuet-
day', l*l, 1864, at II o’clock, A.M.', and
continue in session, three or four days,. „Tho Insti-
tute.will be conducted on the'Class Drill plan.—.
JVm- P. Lloyd has been appointed Teacher of Or-
thography-and the sounds of letters; Francis A.
Coin, of-Reading ; Wm! V. CavAnaugh, of Pon-
iHansh'ip; D. M. C. Qringj of Written Arithmetic:
Philip Long, of Mental Arithmetic; Elias Mount*,
of Geography; t).E.Kast.of-Gramiiiarj Franklin
Albert, of Algebra, and Wi U. Thrush, of Qoohio-.
tfjv-.. . r /. , . ~ • .

This. CLIII SoOtldH of School Law, Article 501,
'requires premanent.oortificatcs to be given at tho
county Institute. Tuo following. Teacher* w»Uftherefore, prepare Essay* bo read during theInstitute* at the close of which they, will receive
tho Prof. Cir.; Misses M. E; Smiley, C. Smith,
A. M. Lohgnooker, M. W. Sprout, E. J. Hall, E
G. Longneekor, B. J." McLaughlin, M. E. Qreason,
And Mosers. J. A.Eborlyand J. Bingaman. The
Essays will bo handed to tho ; county Superintend-
ent for publication, .School Government, Parental
Cooperation, District Institute*, Music, History,
Physiology, should the Constitution of the U. 6.
.be taught in tho common schools, Ac.,
joots for discussion.

It is hoped that there will boa full a|Hj£PS* of
Teachers and Directors, especially of-fironerp who
are teaching thoir first term. DistridfSftio.{; repre-
sented will be reported to the School £)opaTtm6BtJ
The roll will bo culled as usnal.

j. B. LanDls, ;
J. A, HEAGY,

. B- P. GOODYEAR, Sui. (fo«,
A. T. PALM,

,■ , . geo; sfrAETJr,
Oot. 8, 1«64.-3t

-“■•NEW -

M¥S!!; v NEWS!! !'

LEIDtCH & JIILLEK are just receiving
'ut tlioir nowand cheap stpre, on tho tcmlkr'

oast dOruer of Afain street, their' first supply of

Pal and Winter Goods,1
to which {hey inylte thekpdoSol .attention of •Very 1person In want*of GoodsideMrhble for the present,
and coming Season.. 'X’hb. stuck, ooinprissi *ll*
kinds and varieties of 1 ' n ’

DRESS GO o‘bSy
such' aIT Fluid' Black', .Figured- and' Itbpp.
Flam uud Figured, colored t)r.*sM Silks, all’ color*
French Meriuoa; Flench , Cußl)ui*.r«/B*, plain' and’
figured,' Coburg Ciblhfi/.all shakos diMjl. colors!*
black, and colored A"lp'.4' J»' ;i./iluVnKhtl .figured all 1Wool amtaoju' tbr* Ladies au’d"
Children's* Mohair B;iptW,; Valencias.
American .DeXitvinea, Calicoes, tiingliaiiiii, Ac., Ao.*

M Gdods*-:
Black French Muriuoes,French Cashmeres. doubla’
and single width all Wool DcL'amcs, Thibbutt Alu.-
rinos, Bombiuinea, Crnpe FopliusV.bleck Hiid whit*/
Fluid Poplins, bla'uk and purple X^juKi^v
long; square and Thibbur Suawls, i'mig uh'd squar#
Bluiikofc Simula. Chape Veils, - Crape Coliajs, ilu'od*
kcfohiuld, dtovW, ic., Ac.

MJ2N& AXD JSOY& WRAji,
Black and colored Cloth-1-/ black dnd fauoy CassL*’
simeres, all grades and' qualities,Vestings. Batti-'
tiuola, Uulou Caa»uucres,Knn,'ucP:iy,Jeaps, Shirting’
Flannels, Merino Sturts dud ijVWerti. &e.< A*
special arrangement’ made with a fust class TAX?
LOU to make up Clothing at v.ury short’iiotice. * - *

DOMESTIC GOODS';
Blcaohed’tind UuldsaMicd Muslins
Sheeting Muslins. PUIoK-caso Muslins,* Linen' and*
Cotton Xablo Diapers, Tickings Checks,. ’Stripsd-
Cotton Shirtings, Dhnnhda, DtnneMio Ginghams/
Scotch Ginghams, Rack Flannel of every color,*
Shirting FliinnoT*, Factory and Shnkor P,landcls‘
for SklrliugV. red. yellow and While Wool Flau?*
ncls, Canton-Flannol'';' (j»ilico6a. colfired, catnbric/and paper Muslins. Drilling N’iih'kaons and mdny
other Goods in every day u*o.

NOTIONS IN OKEAT VAKr&ft.
Men’s Hanov'cr Buck Gloves and Herlllly
Cloth, Kingwood, CnHsiuiwrb and BotkinLadies luq, Cloth, Merino/ Silk,' LirietßiWU
Cotton-Gloves, u full assortment of cotton ana
-wool-Ilosioryyrfuy-Mjn—Lutlios-jinel-Ciiildrcri'-BnU'
mural Wooloh’ Hose for Lvidios, Mbses and ChiU"
dren/ Opera Hoods, all size* ..and" colors/ 6enrf*£Suspenders, Suntags, -Hooped BRitts, .BalmoralSkirts, Umbrellas.,&p4 Ac. . J( , .

Also, just opening a comp etc stock' of the new-
est..styles .Cloth Clonks, and B|ankul Shawls/'-Carpets, Oil'Cloths, Mattings, “Window Shades,;
Looking Glasses/ Ac./ «S.c. , .

As Cm season advuuooß We will constantly be
• making additioDß to our stock, and will always 6n£dedvor our stock the .most desirable that -
.can befound In thoephnty, Fcdingvery thankful
' to tlio community fur their kind and liberal patjrb* .
page,sofar extended-to Hie New. Fifty. we earnestlysolicit a continuance of Ill’S saliTo. Please give up
a ep.ll before making your purchases as Tre ard du
ways ready and willing to exhibit our goods/ amt.
can will prove that wo study the interest of
our.customers. .

Please do nb't foVgbf th'a’t (I’dr Store is on ibi?
oornor, dlroctly opposite, Irvinp’a 6boe'.Btore<

. .. L'EILICii A MILLER.
Carlisle,' Sept. 15, T864.
C. R Jxuhsoit, 8. M, Ooirin, Jl M’Casbus%'

& R. JAMRSON & CO;
an<;l.xetail Dealers in Tafi£

» v oj Dry Goods., Tri aminga; .Notions &<>.»Northwest corner of Hanover and Pomfret StjL*
Carlisle,'Pa. would respectfully announce, to in#
public have just returned from the Ea*.
torn cities.with a largo nnd well selected stofk of
goods, cojifljatingJn partof Hosiery. Gloves, Milts-'
Veils, .Crapes, Cravats, Hoous; Nubias, Shawls/
Handkerchiefs,' Suspenders, Shirts, Drawers;B.oltii*Ladies*'and 'Gouts' Collars, Binding, Cords, Bub
tons, Gotnbs, Needles. Threads,Sewing Silks,-Hoop-'
Skirts,.Paper; Pong .Perfumery, Cigars, Ac., Ac. .

.We, wpuld particularly invite the attention of
CoDirrnr Merchants to our slock, as in tho tnalJ
tor ofprices as well as in other important partla*
ulars,,wo enjoy this great advantage/ vis :.on*
branch of oiir.honse and a member of our farm are
located in Philadelphia,' and always prepared If
take advantage of every fluctuation in

Liberal terms made with .wholesale purchaser#
and unusual inducements offered to buyers of.«v£-
ry class. Call and examine our stock.

, . > B. R. JAMESON A CO.
Oot. IS, 1804—8m.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL' NOTICE.

4BEAT BEDUOTI'OS 1 Itt

DR GOODS'
OWING to tho recent heavy ftilMn

the price of GPLD, I have determined
to reduce every immense, stock

1of Dry OoodeJLo a, coir.bsponaing, with fi»;a
precious, metal, and Jdtoijd .still
further reduction from tiiKo to time aa Gold

iji.Jince. Jjllj oitensivo stock fiflt
been mainly purchased at low prices and
Ijoforo thj> great ddvAncc in Goods.* 1 take
this opportunity of calling tbet
the public to this notioo»( as 1 con and utU
sell lower than any House outside of tbs
Eastern-Cities.. .Call and examine for vopf.;
salves. Remember tho-Ol.d Standi South'
Hanover street, btdow tha„Court Hotjsiv f

A. W. BEKTZ;
Oct $ 1861

CheaP buy G0ox»S;


